
Six Ways To Pray Scripture  
The Bible is largely a prayer guide.  Through it, God literally reveals what it means to 
pray “in Jesus’ name” and in His will.  As you pray through these six kinds of scripture, 
you’ll find new spiritual power as the Holy Spirit engages with you.   

 

#1 Prayers: The New Testament alone has at least 30 prayers of Jesus and the 
Apostles, each of which expresses the will and ways of God.  

• Pray the prayer over yourself and others. 
• Ask the Holy Spirit to give you insight and wisdom into how to pray these 

prayers.  

-Matthew 6:9-13 
-Colossians 1:9-12 
-Romans 15:13 
-Philippians 1:4-6,9-11  

 

#2 Promises: These are scriptures that express the promises that God has for those 
who follow Jesus.  We can use these to fight the lies of the enemy.  

• Thank Father God for these promises.  Declare them as reality and truth—they 
are! 

• Ask the Holy Spirit for insight for understanding and embracing these 
promises.  

-Romans 8:38-39 
-Matthew 11:28-30 
-Romans 8:1-2 
-Romans 8:9-11  

 

#3 Praise: Many scriptures describe the majesty and power of God to help us know 
him more and be in awe of him.  

• Proclaim the praise of God, agreeing with who these scripture say he is.  



• Ask the Holy Spirit to make this your experience, amazing you again with who 
God is. 

-Psalm 44:4-8 
-Psalm 18  
-Revelation 1:5-6 
-Revelation 5:8-14  

 

#4 Prescriptions: God exhorts us and directs in how we are to speak, act and think in 
order to abide in Jesus and bring him glory.  

• Agree with his commands and commit in your heart to obey.   
• Ask the Holy Spirit for power to obey.  Ask him to reveal areas in which you 

need to repent to be more in alignment with him.  

-1 Corinthians 15:57-58 
-Philippians 4:6-8 
-Colossians 3:1-8 
-Ephesians 4:1-3  

 

#5 Patterns: Scripture reveals the ways in which God acts to achieve his priorities.  He 
is consistent in the way He operates, which helps us pray his will over the world.  

• Affirm the character and ways of God.  Agree with his priorities.   
• Ask the Holy Spirit to embed these truths about God in your life to bring you 

confidence.  

-Psalm 103:8-12 
-Psalm 119:89-96  
-Isaiah 30:18 
-Joel 2:13 
-2 Peter 3:8-9  

 



#6 Prophecies: God tells us what He is going to do in the future to give us hope and 
confidence in present circumstances.  Many prophecies are yet to come, but none 
has ever been proven false.  

• Proclaim these prophecies with confidence over your present situation and 
world events. 

• Ask the Holy Spirit for deeper understanding into what the future, which God 
has decreed, will look like so that you may find hope.  

-Acts 2:17-18 
-Revelation 21:3-5 
-Habakkuk 2:13-14 
-Revelation 19:11-16  


